FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
March 14th, 2017
AGUILA AMMUNITION KICKS OFF SWEEPSTAKES VALUED AT $2,000
CONROE, TEXAS- March 14th, 2017 – Texas Armament & Technology (TxAT) and Aguila Ammunition
are pleased to announce the Lucky Shooter Sweepstakes. They have teamed up with FN Firearms,
Aimpoint® Inc., SureFire, SOG Knives, Otis Technology, Alien Gear Holsters, and Bigfoot Gun Belts to
give one lucky shooter a free gun, a case of ammo and loads of gear from some of the best companies in
the industry.
The Lucky Shooter Sweepstakes package includes a FN’s FNS™-40 striker-fired pistol, an Aimpoint®
Patrol Rifle Optic (PRO), a case of Aguila Ammunition S&W 40 cal., a SureFire E2D LED Defender®
Ultra Dual Output flashlight, the new SOG SYNC II multi-tool, the Otis Technology .40 cal DEFENDER
cleaning system, Alien Gear Holster’s Cloak Tuck 3.0, and a Bigfoot Gun Belts Steel Reinforced Leather
Gun Belt. It’s Christmas in March for one lucky winner.
Customers can enter the Lucky Shooter Sweepstakes by visiting the contest website at
www.aguilaammo.com/promotions. A valid email address is required for entry and contestants can
earn additional giveaway entries by sharing the promotion via social media. Additional contest rules
apply.
The contest runs from March 17th – April 2nd. The winner will be announced via social media on April
3rd. Don’t forget to enter and tell your friends too!
About Aguila Ammunition
Aguila Ammunition, founded in 1961, is manufactured in Cuernavaca, Morelos, Mexico by Industrias
Tecnos, S.A. de C.V. As one of the largest rimfire manufacturers in the world, Aguila utilizes cuttingedge technology to manufacture quality rimfire, centerfire and shotshell ammunition. Aguila offers a
complete range of products for the self-defense, sport shooting, hunting, law enforcement and military
markets. Texas Armament & Technology is the exclusive North American distributor for Aguila
Ammunition.
About Texas Armament & Technology
Texas Armament & Technology (TxAT) is the exclusive distributor of Aguila Ammunition in the U.S.
and Canadian markets. TxAT specializes in distributing high-quality brands around the globe including

distribution into the Mexican market. From marketing strategy, planning and implementation to
operational optimization and logistics, TxAT has the experience to bring products to market both
domestically and abroad, delivering solutions that deliver results.
For more information on Aguila Ammunition, visit the company website at www.aguilaammo.com or
contact:
Kristi Drawe
Texas Armament & Technology/Aguila Ammunition
Phone: (832) 672-1899
Kristi@tx-at.com
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